
Contin lI pI know a cler*VmanPstated Groult
. Smith, "of sluch a avtiirii cast ot

Countenance that wher I see himplace his hands in front of his bosom,palms toward each other and finger'tips touching, to pray, I always expectthat the next minute he 'Will ghift
them to tandem, with the. thqmb of
the lead hand touching the little fingerof the wheel hand and the thumb of
the latter touching his nose. He has
not done so yet, however, and, if he
does not make good pretty sodI4 I am
going to quit attending church."-
Kansas City Sfar,.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.Drugeists refund money if It falls to cure. H. W.GROVE'S signature is on each box. s5o.

Wheneyer two women begin to talk
things over they are sure to overtalk.

The reckless chuuffeur is a sort of
automaniac

MostPowerful and Penetrating
Thetefore(owans relieves 25c1qulckly. Goes straight
to the tpot. Break. 50C
agsup cougestion and
reducing the tever. $
flub.Gowana over 6the throat and chest.It promptly absorbs

through the skin, ro.1loving rapidly sore-.neoss, tightn'bes or con.' V

gestion. For sale byall dealors. Sample andtestimonials on request.
"Demand Gowans becauseGowansis nmore pen.etratig.
The GowanMedicalCo.,

Concord, N. C.

DNWAS99A
Tuft's Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether from
excess of work of mind or body, drink or exe
Dosure in -

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt's Pills the most genial restora-
tive ever offered the suffering invalid.

"DANCER "
roup and Pneumonia
e like a thief in the night and seize upon the
t child. le prepared to save the life or your

an one by having a bottle of BRAME' VAPOc"iA for CROUP AND PNEUMONIA. Price, 25c..nd SI.00. For sale by all Dealers, or sent
Paid on receipt of price. Sample and
ting booklet sent on reqtest.Medicine Co.. N. Wilkesboro, N. C

HE OLD RELIABLE

TERSMI4igtglC ILL TONIC
CHILLS &e1*R1A 'EVElZ

11GENE'1t_RENGTHENING TONIC

Frost Proof Jersey
lares-o to,. aKit, and

Flat Dutch Cabbage Plants p10 per
sa Te inc6,00 lota or over. I ondtlke and

csion Strawberry Plants, 11.60 per lbousand.EiXW'as2eperlb. I guarantoe prouipt, sipient,p~ful cotunt, and plants trueo to nanme. Ship freight,
express or parcel post. Stray Salley, Chadbour. 14.0.

Charlotte Directory
Age'is Wanted
In All Towns

Liberal proposition offered-If you
T are a hustler-write us.

Sanitary Steam Laundry, Charlotte, N.C.

3618. FEATHERBEDS $592
0 ib. pair Piliows to match for $1.00

ng0yrd to tie positively bigg"estandst bcd
nd sataton guaranted or utoey bak re
eat orioe no nataog and big special offer.

Sanilary Bedding Compasy, Desk 500, Chariolle,N. C.

FLOWERS
~easonable Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns,

d lloral arrangements for any occasion.
Prompt attention to out-of-town order.

SCHULTZ, The Florist, Ino.
Phone 1443 Charlotte, N. C.
I-

218cas~a Nesota Trn.te(ms
"ETR IOt("ottonl lee a. y

andoher DmraHabit ner-.
WeousrDiesln.Ctratfed a

Writ ChaND te N. C
S.M.Crow e rt.D..oN.dw18,

Cancter D u theritaGrowth-Tos laereated X-a

The PresbyterIan Hlospital, Charlotte, N. 0.,.
has recently installed one of the most modern
X-Ray machines that is kcnown to medical
tolenco. The X-Ray for diagnostic purposes-le
well known; but by thle recent invention of
the CIoolidge Tube a much broader ileld of
usefulness hits been opened In the treatmienit
of cancerandothorgrowths. Especlily ie tis
so of those pitiful Icss that have puit off oper-
,ations until it is too late, and althiough they
'mayi1not be0 entirely cured by thle X-Ray, they
are greatly bneited, life is prolonged, and
suffering greati y'gasened. But mtany cassare
nloW being cure< by aid of the powerful ray of
the Coolidge Trube that formerly were hopeless.
Price ot roomsr, including board and nursing:
Wthutfath............. .... ...... $10.00 to $18.00
Wih Bath. ....................$18.00 to $25.00
Ward Patients................. $1.00 per day
Sgscial Nurse it Hoespital............. $l5.00per week
Special1.urseOutsideof Hiospial...... $18.00 per week

For further Iuformatiorn write

PrebyterIan Hospital, Charlotte, N. C.
W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 62-1918.
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ByGENE MORGAN_8

OUR Information Is In
part correct," said San-
ta Claus, receiving the
interviewer in the It-
brary of his ice palace.
"It is true that I have
received several flatter-
ing offers 'to star in
moving picture produc-
tions. But it is not
true that I have ac-
cepted any one of these
propositions. I am still
in doubt as to whether

it would be the proper thing..
"I have my duty to the children of

this world, and I must not impair my
health or my power of service to them
by the strenuous work demanded In
the movies. No dorbt I would prove
a very popular star at the children's
matinees. But I wonder if the chil-
dren who see me In their dreams do
not get a better and more flattqring
idea of me 'than they woul'd in the
picture.
"You see, my dear sir, the camera

does not lie. I am sure it would not
lie for me when it will not tell false-
hoods about the appearance of kings
and potentates. Every child In the
world thinks of me as a very hand-
some old gentleman. Some of them
may have an idea that I am inclined
to be a little stout-but a good many
others imagine I have as graceful a
form as that of a young soldier. They
think I curl my whiskers and have a
beautiful wave in my long, silky locks.

A,

"Your Uncle Santa la Getting Fat."

-"They are not aware that your uncle
Santa is getting so fat that there isn't
room in the sleigh for himself and the
larger toys. Nor that my noble mane
of hair isn't wvhat it used to be. If
people ever sent me presents-which,

1otoo~rse 4~~nt occur t iien('-l
should, 11 o nurmur a little wish for
A bottle ot hair tonic.
"Oe .maoving picture firm wants to

put me itito a play. The plot is some-
thing lice this: I am driving my rein.
deer over the treetops, when 1 am set
upon by a band of aeroplane pirates.
The pirates make me hold up my
-hands and thek divest nie of my stock
of toys. Just when the banditplano
is about to fly away, leaving me in
distress, the chief of the robbers
makes a discovery.
"Amid the pack of toys he finds a

rag doll. By the tag around its neck
he sees that it has been addressed to
his little daughter. My thoughtfulness
in remembering his little girl, despite
her father's profession, touches the
bandit's heart. He weeps, and then
to the astonishment of his pals, he
orders them to lift me into the aero-
plare.
"'Now, Mr. Claus,' he says, accord-

ing to the subtitle, 'we are going to
deliver your toys for you all over the
world tonight. Give us directions and
we will fly wherever you command.'
"So at my direction, the bandit's

aeroplane starts delivering the toys,
making much better time, let me tell
you, than my poor reindeers %rho were
left behind. Things are going along
fine. Our aeroplane toy conveyance
has covered Canada, the United States.
Australia and South Africa, when sid-
denly, to our dismay, we find that we
are being pursued.
"'More pirates?' I ask in alarm.
"No, the aero-police!' shouts my pi-

rate friend.
"The police had found my empty

sleigh and motionless reindeer. They
naturally concluded that i had been
robbed and kidnaped. Now they are
on the trail of my captors. The pi-
rates are very much afraid that if
arrested, they will be hanged at once.
The police craft is gaining upon us.
In order that the pirates may escape,
they decide they must throw all of my
toys overboard. The vicious crew de-
mands that your old friend St. Nick
be thrown overboard too; as I am pret-
ty heavy, besides being the cause of
all the trouble.
"The race continues through the

sky.
"I want to raise the white flag as a

token of surrender. I rledge myself
to the captain of the pirate aeroplane
that I will plead the cause of himself
and his crew and secure their release
rrom the police. I tell them that the
police will do them no harm, after I
have explained their kindness in car-

rying my toys all over the world.
"The police craft is now so close

that escape seems impossible.
"'Give me a white flag,' I cry.
"'There isn't a white flag on board

-nothing but black flags.' says the pl-
rate. 'Hurry up and do something
You have no time to lose. If you don't
surrender they will shell us. And in
that case, we will have to throw you
overboard, St. Nick.'
"My mind works quickly. I have no

white flag. My handkerchief, like
those of the pirate's is a red bandanna.
W-hat am I to do? Whiz! Another
shell rips past our airship.

"Ali! I have it. It is the scheme
that saves the day."
The interviewer at this point leaped

to his feet and shouted in excite-
ment:
"Well, wvhat (10 you do to have your-

iife?"
"I wave my white whiskers at 'em,"

replied Santa Claus, proudly. "It is
the signal of truce. Our lives and our
precious cargo of toys are spared.
What do you think of that idea for a
play? They wvant to name it, 'Santa
Claus in High Life.' Do you think I
would make a hit as the star? Well,
['mn glad you think so."

THE TREE]

GREAT SPEAKEOS
BRING MESSAGES

CONVENTION OF SOUTHERN COM.
MERCIAL CONGRESS AT CHAR-
LESTON NOTABLE AFFAIR.

COMMERCE, DEFENSE, PEACE

Important Subjects Necessary to De.
velopment Arc Discussed by

National Leaders.

Charleston.-T''he material develop.
ment of the South was the subject for
consideration at the last day of the
Southern Commercial Congrecss. Tho
day was officially designated as
"South's Day."
Tle principal address of the day

was delivered by William W. Wilson.
secretary of labor.
The note of adequate military and

naval preparedness as Anecessary for
the fullest development of the South
and the nation, the avowed object of
the Southern Commercial Congress
was the key to Thursday's sessions
when the congress, turning from the
subject of world peace generally de-
voted "national defense day" to a dis-
cussion of measures by which the Uni-
ted States might be safeguarded for
its true pursuit of ideals and aspira-
tions.

TPo strike this chord the congress
authorities had broight to Charleston
a trio of speakers intimately associat-
ed with the problems of national de.
fense. Secretary L0niels of the navy
department , Assistant Secretary
Breckenridge of the war department
and Lemuel P. Padgett, congressman
from Tennessee and chairman of the
house committee on naval affairs. ex.
pounded this pressing topic of the (lay
from their viewpoints.
Marching in ordered ranks through

the streets of Charleston, which afore.
time have echoed and reechoed to the
bursting of hostile shells, when thc
"Swamp Angel" barked from its lone
ly pit in the marshy lands by the sea
nearly 4,000 men of varied arms of thc
service gave to delegates and visitors
anl impressive demonstration of tho
practical appearance of a nation's de-
fense force.
An outline of the relations of th

of the South to the navy of the Unt
ted States, past, present and to coni
formed the main theme of the ad,
dress of Secretary Daniels at the mab
session. Mr. Daniels touched on va
rious points, stressing the South'
need for a merchant marine and th
corallary strong navy to guard it. Mi
)aniels told of thle part Wilie an
Allen Jones acomplishied in foui
ing the American navy, through th
inspiration they afforded the heroi
John Paul Jones, America's first set
fighter and leading up to the declara
tion that the South lihs a vital inter
est in maintaining an adequate and of
flcient navy.

Mr. Bryan. leadling exponent of tihe
forces in the United States who art
battling with words against wvar am
the geiieral pirogram of de~fenst
brought his message for universa
peace to the delegates of the Southeri
Commercial Congress in the Germnar
Artillery hall, which was filled to ca
pacity.

Baptists Meet Next at Newberry.
Greenville.-After a decision to ad

journ tihe state Baptist conivenitior~
spenit a busy closing (lay. Officers
headed lby T. 'T. Ilyde as presidlent
wcere elected andl a toumber of r'eportU
relating to many lphases of church ac
tivity were received. An inter'esting
featie of the (lay was the (considera
tion of the possibility of publishiing ii

Blapti1st hiistoiry, -a commitItee be(ingJ
chariged withi furt her conisideration1 01
thie (luestioni. Newherry was selectec
as the place for thIie 111 conv~enit ion

Fourteen Pay Income Tax.
Spartanhurg.-Payers of income tay

In Spartan burg county for the yeai
havo dlwinidled from 42 to 14,1 accord
ing to Auditor O'Shiields ,who is al
a loss to undlerstandl thle situnat ion ani
is making an appeal to thle governor1
office for a list of Spartanbunrg citizeni
who are pali g an inicomne tax to thu
United Stato.i government.

$40,000 Fire at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg.-Fire here dest roye(1

the stock of the Red Iron Rtacket storI
and complletely gutted thle storeroon:
occupied by the fIrm on Morgar
Square twvo docors wvest of the Chap
man building. TheIi loss is estimated
at more than $40,000. Several thou
saind dlollars worth of furniit ure owni
ed by the* Herring Furni ture com pans
storedl in the rear' of the building waII
also lost. The Red Iron Rtackel
store is operated by .1. ('. Burnis &
Co., Laurens, and is mainaged by C
D. Entrekon.

Officials Visit Navy Yard.
Char'leston. - Secretary .Josephmiu

Daniels, acconmpaniedl by Senator HI
RL. Tillman and Rear Adnmiral 8amiute
McGowan, paid( a visit to the ('harhos
ton navy yardl. All of t I'hepatmnit
were' inispected by the officials.

TPho people of Charleston were v'er3
much pleased with the anniouneent
by the seciretary that as soon as cer
tamn improvements are completed thU
government will begin the construc
tion of gunboats and dlestroyers at the
C!harlaston yard.
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Free With

SKIN KER'S
Macaroni Products

HERE'S a fine opportunity to get a beautiful set of
silverware for your table at' no cost to you.
Charming Bridal Wreath design. Guaranteed for,

ten years. Save the signatures from Skinner packages.
Write us and we will give you full details. Also tell
you about the*
Nine Different Skinner Products

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Egg Noodles, Cut Macaroni, Cut Spaghetti,
Elbows,Soup Rings,Alphiabetos,Vermcelli. Can be cooked into 58
different dishes. Can be combined with meat, cheese, tomatoes, fish,-
mushrooms, oysters, etc. Serve Skinner's often and cut down on meat bills.

Send Coupon Today 2"|nAyr"A)ca|2w"k.''will tell you how. In the rneantime savo the signatures from

bye Whieteof2

Maa Largesn Macaroni
Faciory in America

yousabu th 1-

N Skinner Mg. Co., Dept. C., Oraha, Neb.

diffren disesaseb cobied int, chese inomtom aobs, fih

tal Onulaouniy Par "late Silverware by W
Sv n t me trhee arksignature fromkner-s

k i nn' ecros Product~-hae

pName

S Address._

U -- --.-__
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HolidayrFeastMcomplet
Fntory an Ameicaonhoe

Arucklo

t ackfeas fop aealetr us inner

Abs~Theoluelynte essara

M kow Hiay oFa stingpet
In oer amillon hmesgenerations, they have known

that in Arbuckles' Coffee
Arbukle' Cffeewil beab.they get just the flavor every..
soluelynecesar to akeone enjoys.

the hritma feat cmplte. If you have not tasted it
* Th woen o thse hmeslately, serve it now. At you.
knowheiportncef haingChristmas dinner, get all the

. EMMthe right coffee *- for three enjoyment good coffee gives.

tiie mlostpopular
coffeein America ' "

Altogefher Too Careless.ConyLdsnMiig
Thie d(itotr -ini (char ge of the peron- inetISlttaoiyhson

tiethI let ter withI a groan i. ohoo ile i i ffritfrtl
"1 havye lost thiree hust ba nds," a lady 111 iltPllYuis'li0oflfIsaf.

r'eadler had1( wr'itt en, coib ilettly, "and Imn f'ti '1-- o~ou'woe
no0w have th le (offer of a fourithI. Shal1l o o 111l 11 111I".iw ris

I a e'ept hi m?"'~111 d-t( f 4 1hn '(aroiim
The1 ed(itor' dIpe his01 11 pen iln the d1(01i i ou t ihattlot

Ink. Tis was the last sftraw,.u f$1,1477 raiaeaeo
"I1f you'v'e lost fhsree hushan1t1ds." hoe )Vl$lr~~(~i,10'~(I .

wrote0, "I should sa y you art muinich
too carless(1 to 1be truste d with ai ~ ''iokteii nalittels.pn~

'1'lie tI~li~ln metali Shasta111oun1y ohas dorg
Is ha th odtca io ofther j1ioither coun A ptis nCaforne omeepast ighten yr. Terylial btt
lion 11011 iiegtiteslfroOm o hav-t e earwey, lher

*great sulphideor boder wtre frt
For ore eetrub 11 I~tn~r~l expl ted-ito I9n fift at yed oar ies.a

sanl. Adv Yo mareie cont wsihal sietottle ot

- - (Ther kitchense tli g about t.s lc
fouth. Yon 1arth theIS toern gicentrs mtoi

ost. t~Ill timt er.

BTheredleywCttarrhmaronchitdr,
ishattheeduatnngf teirparnts, S Ar easdithP-for, ofgvapors.

has tbe neglected Traen-R. 'lei sonT youhvinn, lHvoao apr r a

liees y Ihaltio an Aborp hnledtil niht otroghadde atroubleat
tion.No Stmach osing gay to fon utthe r~lOemnge phl em.For ore eet ub n llnfor's Bo-tiln drgte in iftyment Ioaan, dola ize.

sam nAd todilr orsoahwth ig trelibluto drie out threl Post,.internallnehicdrleimforthose trolbls.abngugerms
Whoen neaed ish grale, help by na InAddtion Drier &s Cb.,e tHoghmon

specal poees-Metb ThyolEuca.gtednt aore, relsduin thenfltomio vanr
leve, byn haaio and Asorp-awhe anigthtonghrough ahd srpass..

pidtrn he edtmofo thesedy thoes ing g6,50or.00 aldugss

ViCK'f"5$0erySALVE.

N,~, ~ -


